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Diamond Drilling

Township OF LOUGHBOROUGH Report NQ: li

Work performed by: LAKE KINGSTON MINES LTD.

Claim NQ

EO 25058

Hole NO

M-5 

M-6

Footage
150' 

136.6'

Date

JULY/59 

JULY/59

Note

Notes:

.004 ( T- 69) re v. Q - 72



fc, t -

Bearings S.74 - 30' W*

Anglet 60 degrees

Logged bys M.R.P. Mulliette

HOLE NO, M6

Location: Loughborough 
Mining Claims E.Q* 260

Footage 

O' - 66' 

66* - 75'

Casing

Red Sandstone 
(Potsdam)

75* - 102*

1021 - 104,5'

104.5' - 127.5'

Description 

{Overburden)

even grained, suggestion of oross- 
bedding tt. ripple marks indicating 
shallow water deposition* Quarts 
grains ooloured red by a ferru 
ginous cement* In plaoea the sand 
stone is highly impregnated by 
ochreous hematite* No foraminifera 
or other mierojosalls*

Impure Red Sandstone becomes aemfc-oonglomerate with
predominately quartz grains ae a 
little chloritic material held 
together by a fine-grained deep 
red ferruginous cement* From 
101*16' t6 102' much chloritic 
material (altered Pyroxene?) is 
present *

Impure Sediment (?) highly metamorphosed it intimately
mixed group of chloritic ft oaloio 
material.

Crystalline Oaloio From 104*6* - 106*7' - very vuggy* 
Lime s to me slightly iron stained* Calcite

oryitala have grown in many of the 
vugs k on some, marcasite has been 
deposited. There is a little chlor 
ite fe much flake graphite. *rom 
106.7' - 119*6 calcite becomes 
more compact but more Impure with 
quartz grains/ chlorite fle hematite 
staining* Becomes vuggy again 
from 120*6' - 127,5' showing many 
oaloite crystals*

127.5' 9 138' Impure Sandstone From 127.5' to 129.8* siliceous 
iron ozide with sand grains im 
prisoned with the iron oxide accum 
ulation; Becomes oonglomeritio as 
the depth increases, showing quartz 
and altered feldspar outlines.
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Footage 

138' - 144'

l- . 144' - 150'
IS:

Impure Crystalline 
Calcic Limestone

Ferruginous
Conglomerate

Description

Much chlorite present along with 
flake graphite and a little 
marcasite and calcite crystals in 
vugs.

Pebbles up to 1/8" of quartz, 
feldspar ft chlorite held together 
by a brown to deep red iron oxide 
cement.

150' - Bottom of Hole.



HOLE NO 4 116

S. 74'-50'W 

Angles 60 degrees. 

Logged byj M.R,P. Mulliette

Looationi Loughborough Twp, 

Mining Claim f EO 25058

Footage 

O* - 58' 

581 - 90'

90* -95'

ft^i - 120' 

120' - 136.4'

Casing

Sandstone 
(Potsdam)

Impure Sandstone

Ground core t

Description 

{Overburden)

Even grained with narrow bands 
of greenish*grey quartz grains 
alternating with the predomin 
ately dark red*

Altered amphiboly or pyroxene in 
a siliceous ochrous hematite 
cements shows evidence of shearing 
stresses*

156.4' - 136*6*

136*6* - Bottom of Hole

Impure crystalline Prom 120' - 125' very chloritic 
Calcic Limestone with flake graphite A; slight iron

staining* From 125* -136*4'., 
Impure calcite* slightly vuggipg 
with calcite crystals in the vugs 
5c they are slightly iron stained. 
Is very siliceous in places with 
quantz grains up to f" and con 
stituting 30J& of the rook, also 
much chloritic material*

Impure Sandstone Darkly stained with iron oxide.


